Sponsorship Options
How can nature and urban development coexist?
On Saturday, Oct. 1st, 5:30-8:30 p.m. at the River Walk Hall in Flower Mound, a unique and
potentially groundbreaking event will unfold. You can have a prominent presence and share
your commitment to sustainability with a diverse audience of Dallas-Fort Worth metro area leaders.
“People for Prairies,” hosted by The Native Prairies Association of Texas (NPAT), will start
a broader conversation between natural resources specialists, city development staff, property
developers, and private sector interests. The purpose is to explore how open spaces and prairies can
coexist with urban development in North Texas. The evening will also raise funds for NPAT’s North
Texas outreach, stewardship, and education programs.
We invite and encourage you to join us to enjoy great food, drink, music, beautiful views, and to
build relationships, support our Texas prairie heritage, and be a part of this important conversation.
You may even be at the start of something big . . . !

Sponsorship Options
$10,000 MONARCH (1 available): A dinner table of eight; featured recognition in the
program, on all statewide and North Texas chapter communication channels, signage
and special recognition at the event, speaking time, a display table, and NPAT Lifetime
membership. Options customizable.
$5,000 BIG BLUESTEM (2 available): A dinner table of eight, recognition in the program,
on all statewide and North Texas chapter communication channels, signage and special
recognition at the event, and NPAT Patron membership. Options customizable.
$2,500 BLAZING STAR (4 available): Six dinner tickets, recognition in the
program, on all statewide and North Texas chapter communication channels, signage at
the event, and a one-year NPAT Benefactor membership.
$1,500 EASTERN MEADOWLARK: Four dinner tickets, recognition on all statewide and
North Texas chapter communication channels, and a one-year NPAT Hero membership.
$500 TEXAS CONEFLOWER: Two dinner tickets, recognition on all statewide
and North Texas chapter communications, and a one-year NPAT Family membership.

OTHER OPTIONS: To explore additional ways you can invest in the balance of nature and
urban development and help build our North Texas programs, contact Jeff Sargent at
jeff_sargent@texasprairie.org or 503.522.4001.
To confirm your support, please go to Sponsor People for Prairies. Opportunities close Sept. 16th.
Thank you for your consideration, and your dedication to a sustainable future for North Texas.
We look forward to seeing you in Flower Mound!
With Gratitude,

Kirsti Harms, Executive Director

Jeff Sargent, Development Director

NPAT Fast Facts
Mission: we are dedicated to the conservation, restoration, and appreciation of native prairies,
savannas, and other grasslands in Texas. NPAT is a nonprofit 501(c)3 and accredited land trust.
Acres Protected / In Negotiation: 5,082 / 1,200
Chapters: Blackland (Dallas), Fort Worth, Centex (Austin), Fayette, Houston, San Antonio
Social, Electronic, Print Media Reach: 21,500 followers and subscribers; 4,100 website views/mo.
Organizational Donors and Sponsors in 2021-22: Asakura Robinson, Bill & Melinda Gates Fdn.,
Charles Hall Fdn., Dickson-Allen Fdn., Dixon Water Fdn., Galveston Bay Estuary Program, HDR Fdn.,
Houck Family Fdn., Land Trust Alliance, Lubrizol, Meadows Fdn., Native Plant Society of Texas,
Shell Oil, Reliant Energy, Texas Parks & Wildlife Dept.
Photo credits: pg. 1 banner - Sean Fitzgerald Photography; pg. 2 banner - www.riverwalkflowermound.com;
pg. 2 footer - The Flower Mound Foundation.

DAPHNE PRAIRIE NEAR MOUNT VERNON

NATIVE PRAIRIES ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS (NPAT) is dedicated to the conservation,
restoration, and appreciation of native prairies, savannas, and other grasslands in Texas. We
were founded in 1986 by a group of visionary Texans concerned about our disappearing prairie
heritage, especially the endangered tallgrass prairies.
WE PROTECT PRAIRIES through acquisition, partnerships, and conservation easements. NPAT

conserves more than 5,000 acres of native prairie, including seven owned properties in North,
Northeast, West, Central, and Gulf Coast of Texas. We hold conservation easements protecting
another 17 remnant or restored prairies, mostly in the Blackland Prairie region.
WE RESTORE NATIVE PRAIRIE on our own lands, work with our landowners to restore their

lands, and promote restoration on other private and public lands. This benefits the native plant
communities, pollinators, grassland birds and other prairie wildlife of Texas. We share
informational resources and guidance on restoration with private landowners and the public.
WE TEACH THE PRAIRIE and their benefits through our chapters, workshops, presentations,

field trips and volunteer opportunities. The Deer Park Prairie Education Program inspires Houston
area students, teachers and naturalists. Our North Texas Outreach and Stewardship Program leads
workshops, Prairie Seekers training classes, and hosts educational field trips on prairies.
NPAT MEMBERS: over 400 nature enthusiasts from urban, suburban and rural areas around the
state support our work. They often belong to other conservation groups, and many are drawn to
NPAT for the educational and outdoor experiences. Our members are connected to one of six
chapters: Blackland (Dallas), Centex (Austin), Fayette, Fort Worth, Houston and San Antonio.
ONLINE AUDIENCE: texasprairie.org welcomes 4,100 page views per month. Our social media
presence includes over 12,000 combined Facebook and Instagram followers between our
statewide and chapter sites, and a robust YouTube site of educational videos.
WE PARTNER WITH organizations such as the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department, Coastal

Prairie Conservancy, Native Plant Society of Texas, The Nature Conservancy of Texas, Oaks and
Prairies Joint Venture, Texas Conservation Alliance, Texas Land Conservancy, Texas Land Trust
Council, Texas Master Naturalists, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and USDA Natural Resources
Conservation Service. NPAT co-hosted the 2019 North American Prairie Conference in Houston
with a group of conservation partners.
NATIVE PRAIRIES ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS PO Box 1101, Manchaca, TX 78652.

Contact us at office@texasprairie.org or visit texasprairie.org. NPAT is a nonprofit
501(c)3, membership organization and accredited land trust.

Clymer Meadow. Photo by JP Photography.

NORTH TEXAS OUTREACH AND STEWARDSHIP PROGRAM
Collaborating and educating to save North Texas prairie
The North Texas landscape is dynamic, featuring
endangered tallgrass prairie in the east, the drier
Grand prairie in the west, and the urban prairies
of the Dallas-Fort Worth metroplex.
The pressure of increasing urbanization on these
rare and unique prairie systems has led to an
urgency to protect them. Encouraging urban
residents to value native prairies and working
with landowners to conserve their grasslands is
crucial to balancing the preservation of Texas’
natural heritage with increasing development.
NATIVE PRAIRIES ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

(NPAT) is dedicated to the conservation,
restoration, and appreciation of native
prairies, savannas, and other grasslands.
The North Texas Outreach and
Stewardship Program (Program) strives
to connect the communities in North
Texas to native prairies through
education, outreach, and conservation.
EDUCATION The Program hosts

Pollinator Week (late June) and International Moth
Week (late July). NPAT assists with Texas Master
Naturalist chapter field training in North Texas and
organizes Prairie Seekers, NPAT’s citizen science
training initiative.
Prairie Seekers shares the knowledge and skills to
understand the ecology and dynamics of native
grasslands. Participants are better prepared to help
landowners assess their prairie health and help NPAT
search for potential prairie conservation targets.
A strong network is essential, so staff work closely
with conservation partners on projects and events.
STEWARDSHIP AND RESEARCH Conservation

easement monitoring and assessment is
another vital service of the Program. NPAT
works diligently with their landowners to
assist with native prairie management and
restoration. For NPAT owned or managed
properties, the Program helps with
maintenance, conducts biological surveys,
and writes grants for management and site
improvement. The Program also coordinates citizen science research on NPAT
Dr. Carly Aulicky, NPAT
properties with scientists from universities
and government agencies.

landowner workshops and training on
the key skills required to maintain and
restore high-quality grasslands. These
classes demystify prairie preservation and
restoration, and provide a solid base to explore
their conservation. NPAT also delivers
presentations to the public and partners on
prairie ecology, their conservation, and the need
to preserve grasslands for climate change.

OTHER PROJECTS The Program delivers GIS

OUTREACH Getting people to experience the

HOW TO HELP We are funded by private and

natural beauty of native prairies and learn
firsthand about this ecosystem is the best step to
develop an appreciation of them. The Program
hosts bio blitzes and outreach events for

corporate grants and other donations. To learn more,
go to texasprairie.org or contact Dr. Carly Aulicky at
carly_aulicky@texasprairie.org.

support for NPAT statewide, including property
mapping and educational materials. Short videos are
also produced to increase visibility of NPAT’s mission
and the benefits of North Texas prairie conservation.

THANK YOU for helping Keep Texas Prairie!

NATIVE PRAIRIES ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS is a nonprofit 501(c)3, membership organization and accredited land
trust. Tax ID # 75-2146108. Your gift is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. Visit texasprairie.org

